SMALL PLATES

tapas style, intended to share & sent as ready

two hawaiian tuna poké* 24 dynamite, yuzu, indonesian soy, sushi rice, seaweed
early spring salad 15 kohlrabi, orange, salsify, roasted beets, pistachios, lemon-buttermilk dressing
vietnamese beef tataki salad 18 shaved rare beef, peanuts, spicy lemon dressing, pickled pineapple, cilantro, shallots
blistered shishito peppers 12 bonito salt, kabayaki sauce, sesame seeds
caramelized brussel sprouts 14 roasted garlic, miso, parmesan
mushrooms on the plancha 12 chile, lemon, olive oil, parsley
grilled pork riblets 17 vietnamese black pepper caramel, chili, garlic, basil
crispy marinated calamari 16

shredded cabbage, cucumber & carrots, thai lime sauce, crumbled peanuts

indonesian chicken drumettes 17 kecap manis, herb salad & pickled vegetables

large PLATES
grilled short rib banh mi 18
fried chicken sandwich 17

sandwiches, rice bowls, tacos

lemongrass cilantro marinade, pickled diakon & carrots, chilis, garlic mayo, fresh herbs
guasacaca sauce, chile escabeche, melted cheese, shredded romaine, pickles

local cod fish tacos 16

beer battered, baja sauce, pickled cabbage slaw, spicy crema mayo, cilantro

blue crab fried rice 33

jumbo lump crab, crispy farm egg, garlic, scallion, thai lime nam jim sauce

vegetarian chana masala bowl 16
pork shoyu ramen 24
pumpernickle patty melt 18

lunch cocktails
nauti bloody mary 15
thats a lot of (vietnamese) dong 15
ack nauti 16
blueberry & soda 15
nauti dog 16
the golden goose 16
teach me how to dougie 16
tequila mockingbird 16
bubbles, belvedere, & bliss 16
merry mimosa 14

indian spiced chickpeas, sumac yogurt, pea shoots, house made naan bread
tokyo noodles, pickled shiitakes, bamboo shoots, scallions, soy marinated egg
dan’s black garlic cheese, shiitake, caramelized onion jam, dijonnaise, handcut fries
beers & wine available on the reverse side

vokda, house made spice mix, togarashi
vodka, vietnamese coffee, sweetened condensed milk
tequila, fresh cranberry, lime juice, mint

888 blueberry, lemon, spicy ginger
vodka, campari, fresh squeezed grapefruit juice
citrus vodka, grilled pineapple, togarashi
crema mezcal, fresh grapefruit, ginger
tequila, roasted grapefruit, chilis, rosemary
belvedere vodka, veuve cliquot, aqua fresca - namaste
cava, orange, cranberry

Before placing your order please inform your server if you or a member of your party has any food allergies.
*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
20% Gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more.

